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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1965 – 1980 | No ASC annual publications of any kind  
  - Conference was to meet and have conversations among faculty about teaching and program issues  
  - No intention to present conference papers |
| 1981   | Steve Goldblatt becomes 1st Editor and Publisher of the “The Construction Education Chronicle” the ASC Newsletter – Purdue University  
  - ASC’s newsletter  
  - Two issues per year to all ASC members – fall and spring |
| 1986   | Jerald Rounds, 1st ASC Proceedings Editor & President, Iowa State University  
  - Published first hard-copy Proceedings  
  - Engineering’s technical writer created proceedings  
  - No paper review process  
  - If author did not present, the paper was published as non-presented |
| 1987   | Dale Koehler, 2nd ASC Proceedings Editor, Purdue University  
  - ASC Board reviewed abstracts of papers to present  
  - Papers are considered incubation for external journal submission  
  - $15 added to conference fees to pay for Proceedings |
| 1989   | Glenn Sears becomes 2nd Editor of the “The Construction Education Chronicle” – University of New Mexico  
  - Published three times a year, fall, spring, summer  
  - Published by Dale Koehler ASC Publisher  
  - Dale Koehler publishes the ASC Annual Report  
  - 1st hard-copy publication  
  - All organizational reports and minutes |
| 1991   | 1st ASC Membership Directory published by Ken Williamson, University of Oklahoma  
  - ASC Board approved – Pat Glon, ASC VP  
  - First hard-copy Directory  
  - All programs and faculty |
|        | 1st presentation of the Journal of Construction Education (JCE) concept to ASC Board by Ken Williamson and Bill McManus  
  - The universities requirements of faculty have changed. In the near future faculty must publish journal articles to advance. Solution was creating a peer review system for Proceedings’ papers. This rigor was thought to satisfy the universities publication requirement  
  - Rejected due to ASC Board feeling no one cared or needed a journal |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1992 | Ken Williamson published the last hard copy of the ASC Membership Directory  
Glenn Sears steps down as the “The Construction Education Chronicle” Editor  
Ken Williamson becomes 3rd Editor of the “The Construction Education Chronicle”  
1st year ASC Proceeding had a blind peer review process for papers  
- *Proceeding papers are reviewed by three reviewers*  
Dale Koehler publishes resource listings in ASC Proceedings  
- *Research funding sources*  
- *Index of construction related publications*  
| 1992 | Dale Koehler publishes the last hard copy of the ASC Annual Report  
Dale Koehler offers ASC Proceedings authors the option to not present at conference  
- *Paper presentations were not being attended well*  
2nd presentation of the JCE concept to ASC Board by Ken Williamson and Bill McManus  
- *Hard copy sample published Journal in scrambled text*  
- *Rejected because the ASC Board felt that it would not serve the membership and the membership would not support a journal*  
- *Charged to conduct a survey of the membership to justify a journal*  
| 1993 | ASC Web Site proposed by Ken Williamson  
- *Accepted by the ASC Board*  
- *Meant to replaced paper publication of Membership Directory*  
Ken Williamson conducted survey of all faculty members to justify Journal  
- *Overwhelming faculty support and acceptance*  
- *ASC Board refused to bring it up for discussion at the Board meetings*  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1994 | Ken Williamson first published ASC Web Site, 1st ASC Webmaster, Illinois State University  
- The ASC domain name was already taken. Settled for ASCweb.org  
- Regional program membership profile system established  
- Member’s faculty profile system established  
- ASC listserv established  
- Online membership applications  
- ASC governance documents published online  
  - Mission Statement  
  - Board of Directors and Officers  
  - Committees – Mission and membership |
| 1994 | 3rd presentation of the JCE concept to ASC Board by Ken Williamson  
- The Journal was to be published with or without ASC as host organization  
- Journal was ASC Board approved  
- Proceeding Editor supported the Journal because it would take pressure off of Proceedings  
- Condition was that the best ASC Proceedings papers for the next two years be published in the Journal  
  - After that initial period, the ASC Proceedings’ papers were to be modified prior to submission to the JCE to avoid duplicate publication  
- Proceedings papers were encouraged to be submitted to the JCE for review and publication and would represent the end result of faculty academic works  
- Proceedings conference fee increased to $25 to defer cost of Proceedings publication and editorial expenses  
- Ken Williamson proposes the ASC Job Announcement System  
  - Online and e-mail publication of position announcements  
  - Board will review concept at mid-year meeting |
| 1995 | Ken Williamson established online ASC institutional surveys  
- Conducted 1st online ASC Program Academic Survey  
- Conducted 1st online ASC Faculty Salary Survey  
- Dale Koehler stops publishing resource listings in ASC Proceedings  
- Ken Williamson establishes the ASC Job Announcement System  
  - Online and e-mail publication of position announcements  
  - Position fee was set at $250.00  
  - Automated announcement publication control |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1996 | Ken Williamson published first JCE issue, 1st JCE Editor, Illinois State University  
- Journal review board established  
- Request calls for articles were automated  
- Article submissions and author control online  
- Journal database utilized for author, article and reviewer data  
- Review submissions and evaluations were online  
- Reviewers selected acceptance or rejection level  
- Journal published online in HTML and PDF download |
| 1996 | Ken Williamson publishes the last issue of the “The Construction Education Chronicle”  
- Online publication cheaper and easier than paper publication |
| 1997 | Dale Koehler steps down as ASC Proceedings Editor |
| 1998 | Chuck Berryman becomes 3rd ASC Proceedings Editor, University of Nebraska, Lincoln  
- Paper Submissions and reviews were via e-mail  
- Reviewer selected acceptance or rejection level |
| 1998 | Chuck Berryman identifies papers that have been forwarded to the JCE for publication  
- JCE logo appears besides paper title in ASC Proceedings index |
| 1998 | Chuck Berryman begins backup service of ASC Web Site |
| 1998 | ASC Board modifies and publishes the ASC Strategic Plan  
- Estes Park, Colorado |
| 1999 | Ken Williamson edits and publishes the early ASC History online  
- Conception, Inception, Interim Meeting |
| 1999 | Chuck Berryman includes Research in Progress Abstracts in ASC Proceedings  
- Intended to communicate research areas of interest and collaboration  
- Non-peer Reviewed |
| 1999 | Ken Williamson established the ACS/AGC student completion web site  
- AGC contracts with ASC to sponsor winning teams from each region to compete at AGC National Conference  
- Coach and team enrollment  
- Problem sponsor communication system  
- Commercial, Heavy/civil and Design/build extranets |
| 2000 | Chuck Berryman published ASC Proceedings online  
- From 1998 to current  
- Searchable archive |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Chuck Berryman stops including Research in Progress Abstracts in ASC Proceedings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2002 | Hank Mol edits all ASC Operating Procedures  
- ASC Board approval  
- ASC Operating Procedures published on ASC Web Site  
Chuck Berryman published 1\textsuperscript{st} ASC Proceedings on CD  
- Electronically archived all past Proceedings and published them on the Internet  
- Developed website search engine for the Proceedings  
- With the assistance of Ken Williamson, developed online blind review process for reviewers and authors |
| 2003 | Chuck Berryman again includes Research in Progress Abstracts in ASC Proceedings  
Ken Williamson steps down as JCE Editor  
- Due to Illness  
Mark Hutchings becomes 2\textsuperscript{nd} JCE Editor, Brigham Young University  
- Changes server to Apache  
- Database to ODBC  
- HTTP to PHP programming  
Ken Williamson steps down as ASC Webmaster  
- Due to Illness  
Kevin Miller becomes 2\textsuperscript{nd} ASC Webmaster, Brigham Young University  
- Changes server to Apache  
- Database to ODBC  
- HTTP to PHP programming  
Chuck Berryman steps down as ASC Proceeding Editor  
- Becomes Region IV Director |
<p>| 2004 | Tulio Sulbaran becomes 4\textsuperscript{th} ASC Proceedings Editor, The University of Southern Mississippi |
|      | Mark Hutchings steps down as JCE Editor |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2005 | Tulio Sulbaran changes ASC Proceedings paper selection process  
• Review’s combined score determined level acceptance or rejection |
|       | Brian Moore becomes 3rd JCE Editor, Southern Polytechnic State University  
• ASC Board approves change of Journal to include industry research  
• Edited/published last online-only issue of the IJCER in Fall 2005 |
|       | Journal name to International Journal of Construction Education and Research (IJCER)  
• Taylor & Francis become Publisher  
• The contract with Taylor & Francis was for 3 issues per year (240 pages per year)  
• Online and hard copy publication  
• Editorial system established separate from publication |
| 2006 | Taylor & Francis publishes the first three issues of the IJCER (Volume 2, Numbers 1, 2 & 3) |
| 2007 | Tulio Sulbaran greatly enhances ASC Proceedings online review processes  
• Automated reviewer database; category and review selection  
• Tracked reviewer participation and performance  
• Reviewer comments monitored for editorial quality and completeness |
|       | Tulio Sulbaran includes reviewed and non-reviewed abstracts in the Research in Progress section of the ASC Proceedings  
• Faculty Research – Peer Reviewed  
• Graduate Student – Non-peer Reviewed  
• Ph.D. Student – Non-peer Reviewed |
|       | ASC Board calls for external ASC Web Site bids and contract  
• Site maintenance and management  
• Programming and style development |
| 2008 | Kevin Miller steps down as ASC Webmaster  
Carlos Sterling becomes 3rd ASC Web Master, The University of Southern Mississippi |
|       | Tulio Sulbaran publishes last ASC Proceedings on CD |
|       | Chuck Berryman begins modifying the ASC Operating Procedures  
• Ensuring procedures comply with ASC Bylaws |
| 2009 | Tulio Sulbaran publishes ASC Conference Proceedings online  
• Controls for authors not presenting paper by post-conference |
|       | Taylor & Francis begins publishing the IJCER in 4 issues per year  
• The contract requires 320 pages per year |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>David Gunderson becomes 4th IJCER Editor, Washington State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Taylor &amp; Francis offers ScholarOne as the host website for submitting and reviewing papers</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IJCER and ASC Proceedings relationship defined by ASC Publications Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Members of the IJCER Editorial Office (David Gunderson, John Schaufelberger, Salman Azhar and Angela Guggemos) discussed the policy for the IJCER to publish the two Best Papers from the ASC Proceedings. The question discussed: Is this policy in the best interests of the authors, the Proceedings, the Journal, and ASC? It was recommended to the Publications Committee that any paper published in the Proceedings should be “substantially modified and/or expanded before being published in the IJCER.”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Berryman leads effort to establish a 5 year ASC Strategic Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Planning session in San Antonio, Texas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Plan published online by years end</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Berryman proposes the ASC Coursebuilder Electronic Learning web site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>In response to the IJCER requiring publication of research</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Alternative process for publication of instructional materials</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Tulio Sulbaran publishes current ASC Proceedings prior to conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Quality assurance of final paper publication by reviewers and authors</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulio Sulbaran changes ASC Proceedings and IJCER paper/article exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Reviewer selection of papers for advancement to IJCER article</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Batie becomes Editor of Coursebuilder Electronic Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>ASC Board approves Coursebuilder</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>ASC signs agreement with the publisher Delmar, Cengage Learning</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Tulio Sulbaran publishes last hard copy of ASC Proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Hard copy was not being placed in member contact’s library for external reference and citation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Berryman completes edit of the ASC Operating Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>ASC Board approves</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>ASC Operating Procedures published</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlos Sterling starts remodel of ASC Web Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASC Subject Matter Expert Information Exchange Forum established</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <em>Forum is setup in a ‘Wiki’ environment</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2013 | ASC Web Site moves to WordPress as Content Management System (CMS)  
- Original site was modified to coexist with WordPress CMS  
- The new ASC Logo was finalized  
- Regions 8 Web site was created  
- IJCER website was converted to WordPress CMS website  
Refereed Research Poster Abstracts Submission Portal Established  
- Peer Review & Conference Management System |
| 2014 | Tulio Sulbaran initiates ASC Proceedings publication analysis procedure  
- International was tracked papers and reviewers  
David Batie steps down as Coursebuilder Editor  
- ASC agreement with Delmar, Cengage Learning dissolved |
| 2015 | Salman Azhar and Suchi Bhattacharjee published the first hard copy of the ASC Research in Progress Poster Abstracts |
| 2016 | David Gunderson steps down as IJCER Editor  
Andrew McCoy becomes the 5th IJCER Editor-in-Chief, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University  
David Gunderson becomes the 1st IJCER Managing Editor, Washington State University  
Tulio Sulbaran initiates Proceedings reviewer appreciation process  
- Automated Electronic “Thank you” letters to reviews  
Carlos Sterling converts Regions I and V to WordPress as Content Management System (CMS) |
| 2018 | Online publication of ASC Publications History |
** Contacted and Responding ASC Member Faculty **

** Indicates individual has submitted their personal review and edits.

**Jerald Rounds**
Jerry Rounds <jeraldrounds5@gmail.com>
Tel: 1.623.935.2572
Cell: 1.505.400.8450

**Dale Koehler**
Dale Koehler <koehler@purdue.edu>
Cell: 1.920.418.3231

**Ken Williamson**
Ken Williamson <kcwilli@tamu.edu>
Tel: 1.979.845.7052
Cell: 1.979.739.5967

**Chuck Berryman**
Charles W Berryman <chberryman@lsu.edu>
Tel: 1.225 578 6986

**Kevin Miller**
Kevin Miller <kmiller@byu.edu>
Tel: 1.801.422.8728

**Brian Moore**
Brian Moore <ascbrian2012@gmail.com>
Tel: 1.678.367.7070

**Tulio Sulbaran**
Tulio Sulbaran <tulio.sulbaran@usm.edu>
Tel: 1.601.266.6419

**David Batie**
David Batie <batied@ecu.edu>
Tel: 1.252.328.1383

**Carlos Sterling**
Carlos Sterling <kableman26@yahoo.com>
Tel: 1.601.520.2260

**Andrew McCoy**
Andrew McCoy <apmccoy@vt.edu>

**Tel: 1.540.449.1861**

**Ben Farrow**
2nd Vice President
Publications Committee
Ben Farrow <farrocb@auburn.edu>
Tel: 1.334.844.4586

**Salman Azhar**
Salman Azhar <salman@auburn.edu>
Tel: 1.334.844.5383

**David Gunderson**
David Gunderson <dgunderson@sdc.wsu.edu>
Tel: 1.509.335.6294

**Steve Goldblatt**
Steve Goldblatt <bconbear@uw.edu>
Tel: 1.206.543.6377

Mark Hutchings
Mark Hutchings <mark_hutchings@byu.edu>
Tel: 1.801.422.6489

Larry Grosse
Larry Grosse <larry.grosse@colostate.edu>
Larry Grosse <info@ascweb.org>
Tel: 1.970-222-4460

Mary Nobe
Mary Nobe <mary.nobe@colostate.edu>
Tel: 1.970.491.5215

Suchi Bhattacharjee
Suchi Bhattacharjee <suchi@ou.edu>
1.405.325.4528

Lori Brown
Lori Brown <labrown2@csuchico.edu>
1.530.898.3279

**Missing?**
ASC Branding
Hank Mole, ASC Operating Procedures